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«SP ^Co-Operative Mi,g 1“It to too ‘great a sacrlllce !” he 
moaned at last.

The marquis smiled down at him.
“Not for one who loved her, not 

for you ! Ton wrong yourself and 
me by the doubt. Why, man. If It 
came to a question of giving .your 
life for here, would you hesitate 7 I 

than to doubt

A J »'iï <■ es.*,ii»y-1 ■v

Cured by Dr. Williams’ ?.\ù 
Pills for Pale People.

JF*

Ottawa, August. 1808. separated «stricts. J°““ft“{1“lolj[a’£f 
The English merchant does not bj£j11ra,^S?eJtby tne*Frult*Olvtoloii. 

like to bundle small lots and cx- Ottawa. Mr. Peter Anderson, Hep- 
perimental packages, says Mr. Jr. A. wortll> ont., thus describes 
MacKinnon, chief of the fruit dlvl- yituation in his locality : "Apples, 
s.on, Ottawa. He wants thousands of both early and winter, are sintering 
barrels, all uniform In quality, var- jrom a new disease here. A bllghto 
lety. packing and package. This uni- the blossoms when In loll
formlty, however, cannot be secured bloom wltliered them as If they 
where packing to done In small qnaa- |lad scorched by fire. It is now 
titles in orchards. The time has ar- withering the small twigs and limbs 
rived In the history of the apple ln the name way. The tops of the 

■ trade In Canada when large packing treev look os If fire lied been ap- 
houses must be the order of the day. to about one-lialf of the smal-
Whetlier these large packing houses |er brandies, until the leaves were 
are controlled by co-operative asso- a„ crl8p and brown, and even the 
elation or by capitalists who have,a wood- aB |ar ae this extends, to evl- 
knowledge of th» apple business to a deDtly dea(l” Mr- Arch. MaoColl. Aid- 
matter of comparative indifference, boro. Out., writes that many oroh- 
It does, however, seem quite possible ard , ln bls locality are almost com- 
for intelligent growers to unite In pietely ruined by blight, and that 
co-operative associations and secure _ trees will have to be cut out. 
all the advantages that accrue :to It ^ dlfflcw.lt to explain the origin 
the capitalist, as well as those that ,oI tlil8 trouble, but it to evidently of 
come b.v packing in large quantities. a bacterial nature.
These stoielicu es arejlot mcetirr-lf live over the winter Just ln the mar- 
expensive bull tings. They should be gili of the affected part, near the 
frost proof, oral large enough to ac- healthy wood, and not ln other parts 
commodate the full crap "of the pat- 0f dle tree or in the soil. Mr. W. T. 
rons. It is not i£t all difficult to Macoun, of the Experimental Farm, 
get plans that have worked well in agrees with Mr. MacKinnon, Chief of 
other parts of the country. The him the Fruit. Division, that the only, 
should be to secure as largo a quan- remedy is co cut out the blighted 
tlty of good stock as possible, to branches well below the affected 
grade it uniformly, mark It honestly part, say one foot below any ap- 
aocording to the requirements of the peorance of blight. The knife used 
fruit marks act, hud sell through [or this purpose should be thoroughly 
any medium Hint may offer the cleaned or sterilized before being 
greatest advantages. There Is not again used on healthy, wood. It Is 
the slightest doubt that if such an fortunate that the disease sometimes 
association were termed In any of ! dlqs out of its own accord, especially 
the fruit districts n3*d such a pack-1 in the case of the body blight. It is 
tag house established. It Wbuld at-! eald to boconveyed from tree to tree 
tract bnyern from every market, and ] by bees and insects, which would ac
tive apple» could be sold for spot ! count for the greet Increase at 
cash. It Is sincerely to be hoped that ■ blossoming time. The blight appears 
the good business men among 1 lie ap- to develop very rapidly, and . the 
pie growers will take this into their maximum amount of damage is done 
serious conslderatloon. It is not almost as soon as the attack be- 
merely a question whether their own comes noticeable. It will probably be 
apples will be sold at the proper fig- found that tho fall is the best time 
ore or not. T’iey should be, even lor to oat out the affected wood, as the 
their own sokes, deeply Interested ln damage will not be much. It any, 
tile sale of their neighbors’ apples, greater then than at present, and 
A careful analvsls of the conditions In the fall one may make sure of 
of the trade will show that prlcea getting all the blighted portions, 
ln fruit especially are often sadly As anything wliish stimulates ad 
depressed for the want of selling undue growth of succulent wood le 
ability on the part of the small conducive to blight. It would be well 
grower. It therefore behooves the for tho orcliardlst to cultivate and 
more Intelligent and larger grower manure eo as to produce a medium 
to Interest himself In the fruit of ids growth of strong, healthy wood, 
less fortunate neighbor. W. A. Clemons,

A number of reports from widely Publication Clerk-

i?
know yon better 
you !"

With a warm handshake they 
parted, and the marquis passed on 
to Ills own apartments, where he 
strode the floor restlessly, his 
mind in the deepest torture.

Presently the dawn broke, and 
after a while a thin, cold light 
stole between the curtains and fell 
upon hto haggard face. And ln Ion 
light he looked ten years older than 
the man who had held Elaine in 
hto arms only a few hours ago, 
and plighted hto troth to her.

The dawn found Elaine awake, 
too ; and as the light grew strong
er, and she roused from the stupor 
of exhaustion, and a full sense of 
her misery broke upon her, all her 
thoughts assumed a devouring de
sire to leave the place, to pat ‘as 
great a distance as possible be
tween her and the man who had 
deceived and wronged her.

She rose and, faint and weak, put
went

Sullbrrre from ibis Disease iri In 
Great Peril and Should Not Exper

iment with Other Medicines.

(From the Sun, Seaforth. Ont.) 
The kldneje are the most Import

ant organ. They must filter every 
drop of blood In the body, if the 
blood to weak the kidneys cannot do 
their work, eo the mood to left unfll- 
tered and foul, and the kidneys are 
left clogged-.wltli poisonous impuri
ties. Then come the backaches that 
mean fatal kidney disease. Don’t ne
glect that backache for a moment. 
Strike at the root of the very first 
symptoms of kidney trouble by en
riching the blood with Dr. .Williams’ 
Pink Pills—the only medicine that 
tnakes the bipod rich, red and taealth-
8 Mr* Wm. Holland, of Seaforth, 
Ont., has proved that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will cure the most obstin
ate case of kidney trouble. To a re
porter of the Sun he freely gave the 
particulars of hto case: “I have suf
fered from kidney trouble for about 
two years." said Mr. Holland. 
“Sometimes the backache which ac
companied the trouble would be so se
vere that I would be unable to work, 
and I have often suffered severely 
for weeks at a time. 1 tried a num
ber or medicines said to be a fare tor 
kidney trouble, but I found nothing 
to help me until on the advice of a 
friend I began the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills soon 
began to make tlielr good work felt, 
and after using them for about a 
month every vestage of the trouble 
since had a single symptom at the 
disease. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have proved a great blessing to me 
and 1 am always glad to say a good
word in their favor.” ___

As a curdtlve medicine Dr. Wil
liams’ I’lnk Pills have never yet been 
equalled. They build up the blood 
and nerves, give new strength and 
enable the oody to resist disease. 
Among the complaints cured by these 
pills are rheumatism, nervous disor
der, paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance. Indi
gestion, anaemia, lung troubles, and 
the trouble» that make the lives of 
so many women miserable. Sold by 
all medicine dealers, or seift post 
paid at 50e per box or six boxes for 
«2.50, by writing direct to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brookvllle, 
Ont. Don't take a. substitute at any 
price—only the genuine pills can
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Blue Ribbon Ceylon Tea is “par excellence” the quality tea

* of Canada. >
Made from the most delicate leaves of the tea plant—cured 

by strictly scientific processes.
The taste is always the same—rich and almost thick—the 

bouquet odorous and aromatic—a tea for the most exclusive func
tion at a moderate price. It appears to

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Teat-

on her dressing-gown, and 
slowly, with a feeble, uncertain 
step, to the adjoining room in 
which the major slept.

He was up, and opened the door 
to her, starting back at the sight 
of her white, drawn face.

Elaine, what to the 
demanded.

“Good God, 
matter 7” he 
dropping the hair brush which lie 
had been using when she knocked.

She went in, and sunk upon a chalk, 
motioning to him to close the door.

Ill was shocked, uttely bewilder
ed. when in disconnected sentences. 
Interspersed wall sobs, she told him 
that they must leave the Castle at 
once—tnat site never wished to set 
eyes upon the marquis again.

Hto thought that it was only be
cause oi a lover’s quarrel, and begged 
an explanation ; but she declined to 
give any satisfactory explanation.

The tight of her pale, agonized 
face alarmed the major, and he sai l :

"Well, If we must go,” he said, "and 
you last! upon returning to the cot- 
tag

almost

Ask tor tlx* 
Kadi Label40c Should bo 

• Fifty
Black, Mixed 
Ceylon Green
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The Rose and Lily Dagger <►

A Y ALB OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND 
WOMAN’S PERFIDY jl A A A

» «

<

L
of the scene which I did not see. A 
clever—a stupid counsel would fill it 
up thus ; the poor fellow—this dead 
man—would repent having given it 
to her. I told you I saw him as 
if pleading to her to return It to 
him. lie might have tried force, 
tried to take it from her, and then 
—then came the fatal blow ! The 
man fell ; she rushed away. She 
passed you ; you smelt the scent she 
uses ; you heard her. She dropped 
the dagger ! You see !”

A moau forced itself from Luigi s 
lips.

‘‘Assume that her innocence will- 
must—be proved. There is still the 
shame, the agony of the accusation, 
tho degradation of arrest, Imprison
ment, trial! Can you who love her 
—can I, who love her bettor than 
life—penult her to undergo all these?”

Luigi raised his face, white and 
haggard as the marquis’ own. 

“But—you—
The marquis smiled. * f 
“I can bear all that and more for 

her sake!” lie said, quietly.
“Xairne ! Oil. my Cod, that you

you ! should suffer all tins 1”
The marquis smiled.
“I would suffer more, 

possible, to save lier 1” 
grimly as before, t 

Luigi started to Ills feet.
“No ! It must not be. l—l will tell

all I know-----” And Ids voice, rose.
The marquis touched h^n

ir,”Hiish. Be quiet. Why man, yoa said 
you loved her ! Put yourself in my 
place ! Do you think I love her less 
than vou do? Put yourself In my 
place and tell me—the truth ! Man to 
man—what would you do ?”•

Luigi dropped iuto the chair and 
remained motionless while one eoulcl 
count twrnlÿ, tin n he raised Ills head 
and turned his face to the marquis, 
the light of an unspeakable heroism, 

indescribable 1. vc. the light which 
holy fire on the mar

tyr’s face, shone upon it.
“Save her !” he repeated.

ETiion you will gratify me?*’ she 
asked, looking at him with her heavy, 
swollen eyes. -

“Yes, yes,*' he responded, oud half 
led, half supported her to her own 
room. Then lie flung a coat ou, 
and went stealthily to the marquiu* 
room and knocked softly.

The marquis opened the door, and 
the major started back at the sight 
of his face; but obeyed the mo
tion of bis hand and eatered the 
room.

“Good God, Nairne, what does this 
mean ?” he ejaculated. “I have Just 
seen Elaine—she came to my room 
—and she tells me—she seems half 
dead, half dazed—that—that some
thing has happened.” He stopped, 
breathless, and looked round the 
room ; at the writing table littered 
papers, at the portmanteau half 
packed^

“What has she told you?” asked 
the ntarquls, calmly, but iu a voice 
so hard and strained, so broken 
and sad, that the major started, 
as lie had started at the sight of 
the haggard face.

“She tells me—that Is, she won’t 
tell me anything. But she insists 
that we—we must leave at once, 

that you and she

“What is all this to me! I know, 
you are i a nouent, ! I know it as surely 
as that there is a Heaven above us ! 
All the evidence, the facta piled high 
as Ararat- could not convince me. You 

murder ! Stab a

N
T

commit a cowardly 
man in the dark !” he laughed scorn
fully. “You must take» me for a fool, 
Nairne !” • ■

Tin.* marquis waited a moment, then 
laid his hand on Luigi s shoulder.

“Good !” he said. In a whisper. “I 
am innocent. Be it so. Then who is
^Wiio —who — ?'’ faltered Luigi, 
brokenly.

“Yes ! 1
person out in tlie grounds at the 
time ? Who was on the bridge in the 
murdered man's company ? Who was 
last seen in possession of the dagger ? 
Who rushed past you as you sat
waiting for me-----”

The blind man uttered a low cry of 
horror and shrank from him. The un
speakably terrible answer was al
ready formed in ills mind.

“My God !” lie gasped at last. “All 
tills—applies to—Elaine ! I laine !—she 
whom from the very first I had learn
ed to love with the enduring affec
tion of a devoted heart ! You do not 
mean to imply that iti was she who
-----*’ He could not go on, but sank
trembling ami shaking Into the chair.

“The circumstances point to lier,” 
said tho marquis, in a hard voice. 
“Acquit me, proclaim mo Innocent, 
and you accuse her ! You have al
ready Informed me that yoù saw the 
dagger iu her hand. Do yon compre
hend how that fact wlil be con
strued ?”

“Elaine I

IYet-we fear ft so much and eo 
universally that our entire social 
fabric is built largely upon that fear. 
Our law m«akt.\s death the supreme 
penalty. Oar 
sioiis. of mourning, and the medi
cal profession—one of the most num
erous extant—spends its existence in 
conliatiug death. Wo seek eagerly; 
all nostrum* or elixirs that pro
mise vs continuance of life. Wo as
cribe supreme merit to the soldier 
who risks his life for his country, 
or to tho individual who sacrifices 
It for others. We laud the stoicism 
which affect.to despise death, but 
which bases the virtue of that des
pising upon tile acknowledged ter
ror of tiie event. Our humanitarian» 
spend sympathy and money in at
tempting to prolong the misera ole 
condition of the poor and diseased. 
We shudder to hear of a vast calam
ity, like that of Martinique, or of 
avoidable accidents, such as arc fur
nished daily by railways and other 
Instruments of civilization. And all 
the while it is the survivors who 
suffer, if anyone does (.though th°y, 
too. are soon comforted by time or 
the insurance companies ; the dead 
man—tlie man who has entered iipop 
the new and spiritual Ilf 
absurdly pity, is 
troubles over. ,

(Suicides, It is true, are said to In- 
witli civilization; but few

r N
*# WHY PEOPLE

DREAD DEATH.
cure. tuniTale arc ocoa- V

;and watt. I will write to you. But 
of tills he assured. Elaine—" hi» 
voice .broke— "will never be my wife.” 
He led tile old roan to the door, hut 
thei-e detained him a moment to add: 
••Tell her this." he said in a

Who ? Who was tlie other

Do we dread death on tho same 
principle tbhalf a flock of sheep 
Leap through a certain liolo In a fence 
—liecaase the o-tlier half has done 
so 7 For unless tho fear be tradi
tionary and hereditary It to hard 
to account for it.

Death le i« 
moment, from one 
another. Whether It comes in the 
course oT nature, or by accident or 
design, It is seldom painful ; never, 
probably, so pa'nful as a bout of the 
toothache. It brings us from a con
dition of bondage and uncertainty 
(at best) to one "of freedom and se
curity. But often it to a change front 
slavery, both physical and moral, to 
emancipation comparatively perfect; 
or. If we hold the materialistic view, 
to everlasting unconsciousness, Tho 
spiritual state Is emancipation from 
tho inertia of matter and the 
tyranny of tpace ; therefore, thought 
will be presence, and a man’s sur
roundings as to both thing and per
son, will he. Inevitably, such ns are orc>aao
most desirable to him. T philosophical suleH-e occur : tho m w
lie cmancipaUxt from PPJ”. ,not Jority are induced by dread of llfo 
of the B®”1’ iX—JLed bv the overcoming dread of death; it may
b® ÏT ®of whole chai^ bo doubled if suicide bo ever tiro
machinations of evrI. T ^ nett of a man at once perfectly bravo
ter of accidents, which hero loom so thoroughly «ane. T»o value of

us to^r fo^ the this lite-all It to a real value- 
which now tnted ^our and 1» in the disclplino and ^experience
arrival of an anointed Tiour ana which it le our bouvet ami

sensible dut, to We to’tbs ut-
ure ^«%"ry ^rdVl8 ^«^aX’ou^it^y £
SSSrwf Ithi makers of rnr own disappointing and Irksome: it le 
times ^nd wnJns ^Mh Takes us very seldom! If ever, uniformly 
riïm a Of effects to ono of and positively agreeable. Fear, on

. lhp smii l8 made of will and thlo other hand. Is one of tho worst 2S3.i Tna a» w“ may daTly per- and basest of evils ; and fear of death 
ceive*"tt to onCv the obstruction^of the most Irrational It must have 
material Conditions that prevents us originated ln sheer ignorance and 
from Immediately nccompllehlng our thoughtlessness ; it ought to vanish 
desires and beholding the realization before our modern ®”llÇhtenment 
of our thoughts. Again, death to in- and sagacity: and with Its dlsap- 
evltoble toall. and to anyone who peorance will appear social changes 
rhooses to at any moment attain- that cannot but be revolutionary and 
able Bv what logic can our fear of salutary. — Julian Hawthorne. In

Brand us Magazine.

low, Impressive voice, "that I am 
silent ! Whatever happens, I am 
silent an the grave ! She will under- 

Don’t think toostand. Good-by.
hardly of me,. Delaine. Don’t think 
of rati at all, but of her-ot her !"

The major got back to hi» room, 
how he scarcely knew, and finished 
dressing in a bewildered, half-cou- 
eclous condition.

Almost before lie had done so a 
knock came to tlie door, and the mar
quis’ valet said in his quiet, well- 
trained voice :

•• The brougham Is ready, major.’
Ho went outside, and fonud Elaine 

standing beside her door. She went 
to him and leaned upon Ills arm, and 
tho valet conducted them to the 
hall. A brougham stood at the door, 
and the major put Elaine in.

Tlie—the luggage ? lie managed 
to stammer. But the valet had. evi
dently received full Instructions.

■' It" will follow ln a few minutes, 
sir,’ h said, and the brougham drove 
off, will! Elaine crouched in a corner 
like one bereft of sense or motion.

The party came down to breakfast 
with the cheerful countenances of 

Good Lord ! you guests sure of a good meal, and 
don t mean to say that you two amusement to To low : Sir Edmund
have quarrelled, and that you with his hands full of letter!'•Lady
have, you mean to allow a Dorman had got tll'?. a?‘ 
lovers’ tiff to part you ! Why, Nairne, the society paper ebe fay0^

Thofo was silence. The marquis ; you don’t know hdw dearly my poor May and Gemkl *
stood looking down upon the blind child loves you *>.v * Ænn^o'nnv^ne not avSÎI
maninumed by the light of self-sac- Tlro^r winced^ «nd hls^ye^,,. ^n,,d f^^^i.e/hadbeenw^

-If , co. d take you, place 1" ho er reipnnd^ tlro m^r i ^^‘^^b^â^theTaâ to
^‘'m'arqul's lhook hto head. | sL Ïdreadfully /ut up* >^t^^roT^ven^co^

“It—it may mean—death !’’ ' “™ ll1’ _■ ___ _ „ —and her smile woum not have seem-.;it may I M.v God ! Nalrno-wl.o tace. ^Artificial than usual If any

Tile marquis shook his head. . saleXlroe dmVt mt tiito °’’Vm 'afrald" am late,” she said,
“1 cannot guess even. The world Whatever It Is - I m sure t going up to Lady Scott and ktoeing

will say that I did.” «"°"’ ^tototod. ’ ! her. “Was that a brougham I heard
“She did not, you did not !” breath- p s ( k h, head. drive away a little while ago?

cd Luigi. “Who. then .’ Doe^-does Tj? ®sp?/„at*OT is possible,’’ be Lady Srott^ke up She eccmed
^he know?" . said, slowly, impressively. " Mdjor, I grave and prc^nphxh ^e_had re

The marquto was silent a moment. I El„ln(. aud j have parted forever." . relverl tt. f.Î!'„r hla
V ‘ j cannot say. Again, I cannot i rpjie major fell b;ick, anil staroJ ttt roctini, her to quiet y g
even guess. She was exhausted, ],ihi incredulously. M ,.Ti„ mator and
physically, mentally. And, remem- , | cannot, nor tyn she, tell you, '«I "be srdd. The lcave
berlwhea I saw her I did not know ' explain to you. For God's sake, ac- Blaine have been obi gc 
of th(h—of what had happened. H I cept the bare statement ! Take her ..{V'*', nm ro sorry." said 
had Ixcould not have spoken of it. ’ , away. Take her away as soon as ,.,v nianrhe and the rest gave ap- 

“Tho murderer, whoever it is, is possible.’ ! mnrmurs of regret and
lurking near here with red hands—” | "Good Lord, that la what she says, P curious.
The blind man turned Ills sightless and all she says .’ gasped the ma- , „Yfig and_,. t|le 0|,[ larlv panard—

Why!, is daiigcrouajlroe for .he  ̂to and tto, “^^iuddered^’He jor ^ ^ ^ ^Awry, Lo^l Nairne
Baby’s second summer is consld- ^“^vareV’^ld t'he^m/rquis al- 1 ^"taTSort tSSS^u will know j {“^^usins*tide -ttasj 

croj u dangerous time in the life of ra„ST/fm ibtt “Think of her and •»«' understand. For the present ac- he Ims gone yet, but. If he nas n
anoe^to’(he’dIg&vtive functfons^caus- Oale\a°LT<toZt the fact. All to over between already ^

«1 by cutting teeth during the hot 118 to m-v Built’ 11 nd tl|p> 'T111 "But—but,” stammered the old Sir Edmund jd-aro^- jn° tMsSfash- 
wrather. Hi «lightly less degree begin to look around r»r man-and he looked an old, a very /«n^v'enthirreat nien as the
every dimmer is a time of danger something, Home one else to suspei.t. oW nvin ttt tlie moment—'isn't—isn't îjn* 1'Nll5rnf,
for babies, as is shown by the ln- They may learn that she was out tllere something duo to me-some ex- Mni^nto or Na^rn. . return
arease.it dekth rate among them dur- to-night-thnl «.he had quarreled pbinatlonr . . EP-ahem-doea
lng the heated term. Of great Inter- with Inm---------  I The marquis looked at him with «7™*»f ,, not 8;lid p0or Ladv
r,s* to every mother, therefore. Is a Luigi groaned. 1 grim pity. who had dot able to see
comparatively recent. discovery of "Do you mean that I am to remain ”My poor friend," he said, "the ex-Gcott, wholiadn hadnotsuc- distressing as eczema,
which Mrs. David Lee. of Libdsay, silent? That no effort is to be plallatlon will come soon eilough. ^tai"i„JPven the scnntl- as it Is sometimes palled. A little description, and now I cannot say
Ont., write® as follows: l made to discover the assassin. Oil, pojvt ask me anything now. Do ns ^'^'""tlon from the valet. poison from a sock or other B®r" anything too good for Dr. Chase’s

"My little girl had a hard time get- you ask. you expect, too much too R|1P bids—asks you : takp her away. Edmund coughed. ment Is sufficient to give tnis dis- q|1i1i11; nl ;t j,nH cured me. anil I
ting her teeth. Mile was feverish, her much.’ ... Tell her that I. too, wish it. And „ ^ (|m a[rald "v(. must leave for ease a beginning, and its fires burn recortlmeiKl it because I know there
tongu-' was coated, her breath offen- I ask. I exjiect, that y tell her— he paused yes, tell her . ni0rninc Ladv Scott," he -,nd rage with such fury as to al- ^ rolhln<e so goo<l for itching skin."
Kiviy and she vomited curdled milk, gunfrl her against even the itossl- thutiU l ask her, as a last request, to hen, this rooming. Lady , ^ ^ ouo crazy. Only persons 18 r’ol",n“ "° B , .
Ou the advice of our doctor I gave bility of suspicion ’.’ responded the go n8 far away as possible and as sam. ™ experience.! tlie frightful There is enough evidence in these
her Bahv's Own Tablets and she be- I marquis fiercely. "Events must take Boon as possible." lie laid hto hand j (To he non tinned.) o„iTi„„ hum I no stinging sensations offices to convince the most skeptical
gan improving at once. She had not their course. If durlng-durmg my ex- on the* old man’s shoulder and look- ] ________________ ÎVf V.rS'ma rail realize the miseries and prejudiced that Dr. Chase's Oint-
rfept well at night for about three amination or trial, a clew, to the e<l at him. stilt pityingly., There I* { or it brings and tlie disappoint- j ment is a positive and thorough cure
mouths, and I was almost worn out mystery should show Use f, we must a train leaves Barefield at 10oclock , Trying Not to Grieve Papa. t whlc|, koines with trying in ! for eczema. When the disease be
au ring for her. Nothing «3d her any follow it, but not otherwise, Once go to London b.v it. SI e will go I 1 t/flnd a cure , . comes chronic and set it Is some-

r̂he'/I-mo'the0;rnT t,Vey ^Jtd my aU * « Guilty if you like-’’ hewd=. for comprehension. But ^nught?. ^ Papa will be «0 . For^taulM» r~™Vw«s ^I^Ctowros
bIB?by's Owr‘i?t'nLbh-la by all "MoreTLook upon me ns guilty, and "By Heaven. I don’t understand. “ W1H^^he ïwlnwfii1 bad cause I j obtubi agy cure. , was so unfortunate of oases ^ t„e most severe form.
Goalees In medicine or will be sent reflect that it is only by making Between you. I’m half distracted . d.d It, mamma ? . I as to have bipod poison, and this Aon can depend upon It ;d>»oiut|to.
SttSid atTwmty-fWecentsa tox, me gv.ilty that you can mv,: her "’ be nrnttereL • .. sirrv f know what I’ll do, «developed into* apzenri, the °>o|t Sixty cents a bo:v it all dealers»r
^ the Dr. Williams Mcilclno Com- The blind man covkred hto face In TX^-er away far away and- mamma,"i’ll tell" Urn you did It.’’ dreadful of 6klD%seasce. • ;|Mmanson, I(itee & Lo.r ToronvO. .
PW1£, BraokvUle, Ont. , , speechless agony. \ A-*- uer away, iur awyiy, ami ML • ’ *

change, occupying a 
form of Lifo to

if that were 
he Maid, an

aud intimates 
have quarrelled.”

Tlie marquis looked at the poor 
old man with infinite pity for a 
moment, then hardened his face 
into a forced impassivenesü.

“Whatever Miss Delaine-----”
“Miss Delaine !” The major echoed 

the formal words aghast.
“Whatever she telis you la cor

rect, ’ said the marquis, in a 
strained voice.

“You—you mean to say-----** stani?
mered the major.

“That your daughter’s engage
ment to me is art an end. Yes.” - 

Tho major turned an ashen gray, 
and looked round him as if he were 
convinced that he must be dream
ing.

warn-

eon- WbOlL wo 
frve, and bisEl tine commit—Nairntf, 

you know that she is innocent.”
The marquis was silent for a mo

ment, nnd his silence s^c mod to drive 
the LliiiJ roan to the verge of mad
ness.

“Good TIenven, why do you not 
sponk !” he panted. “Do you doubt 
her ? You !*

Tho mkviiuis found his voice at last.
“Doubt her !” he said in a hoarse 

whisper. “No I*
Luigi drew a deep breath.
“Then-----thru-----”
“Thon—what ? I do not Fiispect her. 

You do not. But what about the rest 
of tlie world. You see ! Men—ny,*anti 
women—have been hung " he shud
dered, and could not go on for a mo
ment—“on evidence less strong than 
tills ! Put yourself in the place of tlie 
magistrate, the Jiv'ge trying the case.

lrow this crime connects itself 
witli her link ny link ! Think, man, 
think !”

Luigi’s face sank into his hands, 
and he groaned.

The marquis took two or 
»t<1>s across the room, 
buck.

“Follow tho circumstances, as they 
appear, to the end—the logical end.

know that.

an someBut, Nairne!burns with a

CHAPTER XXVII.

See

three 
then came

it; be defended ? 1dl-

Sh o hud got the letter. I
She offered it to me-----”

“The letter !”
“Yes, the letter she lmd persuaded 

him to give her. Imagine the rest Itching, Burning Eczema
:BABY’S SELOND SUMMER

And all the Torturing and Disfiguring Itching Skin Diseases 
Are Compelled td Yield to the Extraordinary Antiseptic, 

Soothing, Healing Influence of

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT ,
With the single exception of itch- j "I was eo bad that I would got 

ing piles there is no form of itching i up at night and scratch myself until 
skin disease eo extremely painful and j the flesh was raw and flaming. The 

or salt rheum, j torture I endured is almost beyond

'
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